Birthday Booking Form:
Please ensure we have all the following details to start planning and preparing for your
birthday party:
Date/Time: ________________________________________________________________
Negotiate with us to choose a date/time that suits you best!
Our regular parties are 2 hours long and often run from 10am-12noon or 2pm-4pm (see schedule example .)

Theme: ___________________________________________________________________
Select one of our standard themes, or negotiate with us for any alternatives.

Birthday child: ___________________________________________________________
Name and age the child is turning!

Location: _________________________________________________________________
You can have exclusive use of A Little Creative Studio (1/18 Main Drive, Warana) OR we can come to an alternative
location arranged by you.

No of party guests: ______________________________________________________
Minimum of 6. - Please let us know your expected number of guests! (You will be charged for the expected number
and any additional numbers if some extras arrive on the day! If the number is LESS than planned for, then you will
be able to keep the additional party items that have been prepared for your party and unattended guests.)

Contact details: _________________________________________________________
			_________________________________________________________
Please provide the parent name and contact number to include on the invite. And ensure that we also have the best
phone number and email address to contact you on.

Fee: ______________________________________________________________________
Pricing starts at $150 ($25 for minimum 6 party guests). A $50 deposit is required to secure your booking date.

A Little Creative provides:
Invitations, party venue decorated with some streamers and balloons to suit theme, art
smocks, all art materials and running of the art activity, party bags ready to fill and some
games (eg. ‘pin the tail on..’, musical statues, treasure-hunt), table for food, table for
presents/personal items, tea and coffee facilities for parents, microwave and bar-fridge for
party food (when you are self catering), or food if choosing one of our catering options.
You are to provide:
Any additional games/prizes, extra supervision of children - especially whilst they are
arriving and leaving, eating food, going to the toilet, etc.
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